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COLLEGE PROVIDES 
MEDICAL AID FOR 
INJURED ATHLETES 

DiscussiDn Plan of Debate Stresses 
l'ltelligence Rather Than Oratory 

'"=,:",,,,=====,====-===========-

Volunteer Health Service Organ

ized by Eleven Doctors, Gradu

ates of College 

New College System Aims for Co-operative Discussions in Solv

ing problems-Removes Obje ctionable Features of Formal 

Contests-Provides for Cha'rman to Summarize Ideas 

SOPHOMORES WIHELEVEN FACES POWERFUL 
c'Pt~~~~~~~ ~~tN~t~~ MAROON IN SEASON'S FINAL 

De Fronzo, Lewis, and Boyce 

Shine for Victors ( , , " I Gridders Will~mpt To Keep 
FACTS ABOUT THE GAME Home Slate Clean In Stadium 

By Henry Spitz '25 

l'a"ing '"elltion h", l>el'n llI"de, frolll 'than that with which hI' ,tark(1. Thf' By willning Ihe swimming meet Time: Satuf,lay, November IS, 
li'"e tl, lilll l', in Ihe ('f)lulllns of The' rill", of th(' ,:alllC', 1"""""I'r, r",,,aj,, again,t the~r Ira,lilional rivals b)' the 2 30 

FILLS LONG - FELT WANT Call1pus, oi pending ('han,g," ill thc: hilll irolll ,s',li,-tl'll" "I (1111111 ',lll,1 1111< (Ie- ""'(,I'di"gly closc score of 33-29, the al T'I:" C C N' \' "t I' 
'. ,..., ,..., .!'OphOIllOllr, obtained i)o.sscssion ofl ace: . . 1', . .:a a( l1un. "",tho.l, of c()n<1uctl~I,1.( IIlter-collel.(late I bater " thereby placed in a I,osition the A, A, Bannrr. The fact that the 138th Street and AmstercJam Ave. 

M. D.'s Will Be Avnil"ble at All speakillg conte,t,. Since one call not' of altemptillg tf) pITsllad,' an alldiell<'e t . I Price of Tickets: To "un mClll-

Times-~torey in ar)!lIe \\'ith ()11l'seli. the unqllaliiied 110 :t 1,,'lid. ill the lalsi'" of which he /1 ~I:'~':'-~::J';n ;~'t I~:::; 1::~:I',dl;~~ I:~e:~~ bm, $,50. Purchasable from Sam Charge 
adoptioll of a -"ystrm pf di!"cl1s~iol1. a~ 'IS /}im .... cJf COI1\"illced. - n F"I(llnall '76, R"rllar,1 rr,scllst

n

in 
f(,(,t 011 the situation, for '27's tea .. _... • .... opPOS('" tn ciebate. hinged ttlHHl the . '27 h t 'I' "U" 

Ikcall."(· oj th(,st.' (kieL"ts in the SYS-Il'annot he ovcrconlC, • or at t c ga c. 0 non~ 
" I 'I 1/ \\,illillgllt.':-,'i (If ntltf'r coll('g('" to attt'llll,t '" 0 P h bl f 

"\'"IIIIIlcl'r 1l1(",lea, ,"rglC'a all. I ',.- kill of debale, the present debating It was Ilot till the mcmhers, ,,\' 0, . urc asa I' rom 
dellial ,'l-n'iee "'ith all ih ",1")!II"rolilll.( I ~" ventllrl' wllh ''', I he aereplanet' mllneil i, undertaking 10 sllhstitllte an last event 011 the Co-op Store or at thc gate. 
IW"ibiliti,'," is Ihe 1'111'1"'"'' 01 Ih',', 01 0111' proposals 1>)' bo~h '~-"llIjlle 1'lIi- f'lIlir.-1), IIlln'l 1lll'lh"d (,f discllssion, tl,,< program h"d hecn rlln ofT, that Probablc linellp: 

. , I '/ \'(-]" ... !I \" :tnd SI. IO .... l'jdl ~ It,Jlt·.~(' IIO\\, '. . victory ,vas assured to the aroused C C N Y newlv orgallized lollc-g" 1 .. "llh SlT- 'I '. '. o'II,I"n<llnl.(lI' <ldT,'n'nt fl'o1ll the Ox- . . . . 
' - f I' I J) '1'1 \ ,. ,a,"III'f', I", "" Ihod 0: "I 1<"" a tnal fl' I I I wphomores, After l",ving gaincd, Phildius LE, 

VIC"" _'':It'.l r" lOll!";' ... 1Ior .. y IS(""d II"" \\'''''1':1111_ tl,e )If""III"lioli ill I on ,."telll ~'r t ':It ell,lp oyed 'yallY I'bl. and reg-ailled the lead. the frosh 
the otflnal-lt1-charge. I'.I'-'ven gradtl- r f II I 'I 'I . ,01hl'l" 1I1J1\'l'f~JtL 1 he dlSCUSSIOIl group Xaiman L.T. Frank Bisset 

.. 11 ('I" f (·I;!I. 01 ! It, -.,rht'lll(' I" lIt, pllr- I " .-. • ":en' ahead hy 29-25 whell thl' tinal S '11 I' C H ates of the College l1a\'(' 1ll:lIk th(,I11-

1 

I I :I~ It '''' In he lTl:-;tltlltl'd at thiS College . CI( ('r .... I. rnc~ 
'11(" '!tlln!H'r, the rday. was itllllOllllced. Drihalld 'c. ~tevellson st'h-es a\'ailahle f~)r the {'an' (Ii illj1i:('d '!'I;l' ..... hortr{ll1Jjll.~ . .,;; oi the ,iorillal i \\'ill (',o,hi'l of,lhree Illell ",ho will act This eWIlI, eOllllling, eight poillts. Packer I' Ohest('r 

athlell's, for which 110) n'llHlleral"," IIlell""I, "I deklle 11;",(, IOllg h('(,11 'a- as a 111111 ollly III th(' ('oll('Cllon of facts, wOIII<1 swing Ih(' Illt'et either wav, I:~'(I:~ 
",hat",,'.'r \\'111 he n"III('sft-d, 1"',,1 \ '''hiet't i, ,-1""1'11 '11ld I ')Irc ()IlC" all III a il'rla I geml,111(' 10 the pro- Excitemollt rail high, when Mac \T\:"'I:~.sk·!ll'lo,r I r. 1_"la~ri:~ The College I kalth ;;';cn'j\,\, \\'a .... ilr- r' ,', ' ' " ' '(' posit;,,,, is galhered, it will hc the pre- • ~,", .' J 

ganizl'd ;'f'caII S<' the fillallei;Ji q"III,' of, elll,,'r ~'<le ha, takell Ihe sltght:'st troll- rogalive of each illdi\'idllal to ('(lme to r:lin('h.\' '27 011111 Greenstein '2R slart- Plallt Q.B. Graham til
" '\ 1111."tl'" .' c',cfll,',,'III'('11 111,'1.1" 'II "'11-1 I"t, III 111."",,: Iga t(' tl1(' proP"SlIIOll. Olle rd, T'h" fOrIiler slowly crept to thc I ~I eisl'l R II n \Voemer 
< '\" whall"'er c,,"elusions he, ill his judg-e- fnr~ a"d "Hainer! a !'h;ce y,;;;,l' ,I , , , 1'0";1>1,, f",. the (,,,Ii",[(e aUlhorities In ;"'''''P 01 I1l1"ll \\'lil r~'s"l\'l' Ihat trlltit "'"n;, l;,'l;\~,,', iho ians 10 warran!. leall.l Coht'n L,IILl\. Manning 

carr,\" tht.' ('XI,,'I"I'S "f f'XI".,.t llll','i"l1 III', \\'111t till' allirmall\'(' alld Ihe ollwr The rl'slIlt of his IlIl'lllal lahors inay lIis I1".t('s De I·~ronzo. Royce. an<li Cotton F,Il. :\1,lIonc), 
,', 'tlt"l it Ii"., wilh the negati"e. ,\ hal- "kig impnw(',1 "pOIl his efTorts ollly, C. 

carc oj athlt'ks illjurl'd dnrillg Ihe tit- tll<'I1 "11,,11,', ill \\'hirh "adl If'am h-a<l hi1ll to an afTirmati",·, a negali",', ,lightly, :\mi,\ the cheers ()f the S",!it,,,,,s'-C'. ~,y,: Heck 
I ., ,'a'OIl- or "elliral ,·iewpoin!. The opinions of (14): IIhonherg (19): Feldherg ralllll1g :,,' " tries 10 IH'al do\\'n ils "ppon!'n!. ,\1 slll'clalors, Steig ran'd in ahead 01 '5) r: I 26' I ()) J n,. secllrillg Ihe \'Ollllll"!T sqllad of his ('OI1('i,!1,ll(,S \\'ill ""I he thrust UpOIl (~ .; ,a I I ,; labcr ,( I: oseph-

Fordham 
Stanford 

Tomorrow 

BRONX TEAM FAVORED 

Coach Parker Puts Finishing 

Touches on Eleven- Men 

in Condition 

\\-itl! a pcrfect record for its home 
games, the Lavender iootball team will 
"ltem;)t to keep its slate clean against 
its strongest opponent, Fordham Uni-, 
versity. The Lavender meets the 
Maroon elc\'en in the cioi;jng game of 
its thir<t season since the re-establish-
Illent of the sport, tomorrow at the 
Stadium. 

Thc varsily is in cxcellcnt form for 
what should prove the hardest game 
of the ycar, Last Saturday, the team 

I was at its hest agajnst Ursin us, jn 
spitc of the bad defeat of the week be
flll e. Throughout thc past week, the 

111
",I'le,'II, ',"111'''1''''11, ',111", ,I"llt,',1 111""1 Ill" Ihe ,'oll.-iIlS;Oll 01 a dehate 1101hillg is 1\1,'y,'rs, '211 an"hor mall. hy the scant bcr" 1(,); Klein (19)', Levinstill1 
• - ~ , 11 I \ I .' . I I I I him ior in'('f'pl:"1('" Illerel,. hecallse the margin "f li\'e yards, ~ 

Colll'gc· has lilled a IOllg ll('<',kd gap ill Rl "", , (,.(I,S""1 nay", n·nlere. two happ,," to atlt,,,1 thl' sanl<' co!legc, (10); D. Levy (5); l\l. Levy (IS); 

the alhlelic afTairs of tl>(' illstilllliol1, 1>." a judge bill the affirmati,'c and The outstall,ling feat lire of Ihe l.ongo (21); l\f-cAden (9); ()shins Record Impressive 
Time ,,",1 ",,<tin injllred players in ali lIegalive are earh as resolved as at The IlisCllSSioll il;;elf is '" i,l' hel,\ ill c""test was the closeness of all the (4); Ral)inowitz (27); R'JSenblllth For<lhal11 lost only to the powerful 

M lite 'IlIlst'l-and the audi"nee is ;IIsl in a ;"C1 u 1'(' hall with a capacity of about 1 Boston College cleven and to HQly 
,ports haH' b()rn~ their own lllcdical lite 1lI('lall;,!e, i 200, and Sll arranged that tlte audience races hut the Iiity yard h"ck-stroke'i (32); Tul)ridy (23); \\'alsh; \Vil- : Cross this season, The latter won by 

t110st slrenuous of the season, the men 
have displaycd more speed and pre
cision in running through their plays 
than ever before. 

eXI"'Il«'_, The C. If. S, \\'ill attempt, Boy(',' romlwd off with this evenl in I F.1ms (7); \Volf (16), 
to elilllillate ",cll all ulliair' , , This pro,'e" .,r arguing toward f(,r- ('ill' h('ar Ihe speakers whell they lalk I Fordham: Frer! Bissel (22); 1 scoring Iwo touchdowns in the last 

Sltual'OIl, gOIl(' illlli immlllahl(, C,"!lelusions is th," ill all "rdinar), """"lTsational lillie, 1t tl1(' fast lime 0' ,13 seconds, Steig., ' five minul<.'s. St. Stephens, ocaten by 
at th" C"llege. I I" I I I I)romincnt I'art in the Brennan (I); n'lckley (28); Dc-tW(,lItieth relltllry Yer:-ioll ()f the Ol1t- ha~ hl't'll ollr ('xper,lclH'"C 1Il the past \',',10 .p,ayc( ,a. ." . , I the Lavender 26 to 7 also bowed to 

f I I I t I lancy (35); Feilster (20); Fitz- I Doctors Always Available I worn tactics of dogmatic l~ledie\'all that the .peot.)1(' who attend (It-hates,' letor).o tIe rL,I). a so ,a,' ure( ! the Bronxites, 26 to O. The Saints 
f I II Iifl yard s 'Ill starting the' gerald (19); Howley (18); Uoherts Tht' ('1('\'('11 consultatlts w_ilI h(, a\·ail- I· ,'.'cholastici~_m. III dchalp, rog-niz.lI1et'; :'orlllally tall mtn OIJ(, 0 tHee grOllps I lC I ~ . WI • 1'le(1 I 3 Z k I scored their lone touchdown against 

auk at all times to C,lrc lor anv UI1-' IS taken 01 Ihe olher mail's poinl of Tht' part'III,. friellds ,IIHI n·lati"(,, oi! pl'oceeclilW;<, The scorc was 'LI I); .a zen-ski (19), fthe vilr"ity in the last quarter with 
f"rl'lIlalr memher of Lavcnder t'"ams,/ view Dilly it< an ,,,d to\\a:,lmore f"cil,'! Ihe 'peakel. who C0111,· prin'aril\' In, \\I,en Meyers '28 flashed ill hefore; Jlinl0st (If the second team in the iine

l

lD 

Sam DOI,stein. inJ'ured foothall star, i rehlliiai. Th,' arguments prt'sente,1 hv "'I''' 1ll'1 formallc.' The colkgial,' h,,\ ~al'o"sk,· "27 in the hUIHlrel1 yard I PREPAREDNESS URGED '1'1 M'ro 'a d NYU-' 

swir.l, For the lirst time thc frnsh: lC .1 on sw mpe .j.. • ., "'as careci for hv two of thc ,'olullteee' Ihe speakers seldom rcprc,ent Iheir alld girl. \\'h" ,In' n",n' Inlert'sted in f 1" I AT ROT C ASSEMBLY the only other common opponent by 
doctor" st',lll'O(IC',I- .'t ~ft. Sinai I-IoSI)ita!. own "i('\\'I'"int on the subject, hut arc Ihe dallce which follows ever)' ,khate, forged ahead Oil the strength 0 '.1'- , 27 . {' J h 

« 'lei.n's yictory in the two lap breast' • • • • I _ to 0, while thc \ '~Iet defeated t e The oliil'i'll \'oll1llto('r list includes: I1l1'rell' the reg'lrgitated product vf than in the words of the speakers. All·I I ( II g t 7 t 0 I I f ht 

. I stroke, Lewis '27 took first in the - .0 l' C ,.eall! 0, 111 a larl oug 
]e.

',s,,' I." ',·1, 1.' II I I()\''',I, ~I,D,', Bernard 1)[('viol1sl\.' ahsorhed ideas, An indivi- Ihe "en', "('1'), "mall IHlmher oi I'er- P f H 1 T' I h S tl J" I 

" , I 220 \'a,,1 swim. hut the frosh ret,Jin- 1'0 essor 0 ton races HIstory' game, e even 1 ~egllnent e evcn 
·ISler. ' .. ,; ", 1 .. , • CIS ler, - .. j, ed their lea,l hy placing second a lid. of Cadet Corps at an( j an tatlan 0 eg.e were t, Ie otler 

I" I DDS 'f I' S T'I . 1M'''' dual after a long' period of study may ~()n:-; who are really yilally Int('n'stt'd - I I I M I C II I I 
D, D.S,: Char"'s Gottlieh, 1·1. D,: \Vm. perchance arrive at a conviction other (Continued on Pag-e 4) t t fill f I '0 t k 

I 
--- --------------,----------- I'hird, After Boyce had won for the th C II I cams 0 a )e ore 'ora "Ill s at ac . IT. "'ellington Knipe, M.D,; S, Kopet- -----·---------------------1---- S AID IV C ,ophs. the s('ore stood 25-20 with '28 e 0 ege Zev Graham was the big factor in 

sky. ~f. D,; S, A. Stein. ~r. D,: George FOUR DEBATES ON 'PROF' C I 'II Ie I Dc "rOllzo rxl,ihiting I most of the Fordham victories, and 
Thomas Strod!. M,D,: Da\'i,1 A. Swiek, : 111 Ie a~, _ I ~ .. 'I ''v I Prt'pare,lncss was the keynote Ofl thc N, Y. U, forwards had a difficult 

V , fine form. \\ as .l\vardc( nrst pace "- the chapel con,lucted by the depart-., " . . ~f.D,; ~lartil1 \Vare, M,D.; and \ il-/ VARSITY SCHEDULE :,.. CLUB FORMATION I . I, ' t1 f d've I ". . tlmc m stopp,ng hlln. He,s a triple 
Ill' JIl' ges 111 Ie aney I . lTIen! of ",bhtary SCience yesterday, Son (;, \\Tood. M,D, . _ ." ." , . threat man, who can run, throw and 

D", S, A. Stein. at pr,,,ent a mem- The summaries folio\\': As Colone. ,\mold saId, ~o one IS' k' k W d;\I' h If 

----- I W I)y Steirr '27', <Toing to hit YO!! if he knows that I IC. ocrner an ,anl1l1lg,' a her of the medical stafT of the hygiene B --- 50 yet. "Villl- on ,., ,., 'h I kj,baCkS, are two other capablc ball car-
department is th" organizcr of this Temple' and St. Joseph's to e Professors Robinson and Guthrie (;ret'nstein ·2R. second; Joskowitz '28. ~7'\'i~'~~~' and will come rtg t laC r

iers

, 
sen'i.e. He. with the help of "tlwr" Met in New System Sponsors of Movement-First third. Time 0:28:3, Defense Strong 

secured the cleven men for scrvice. of Discussion Meeting Wednesday 100 yd, SWilll-\\'on hy Mey~rs '28:! , Prof. ~Ierhert Holton. oi the ~Ii-II St. Stel,h'ens could not garner 
The plan. which rame as thc resnlt 0\' Xaem'sky '27. ,ccond: Mllsknwi1. '27 Ilttarv Snence ,Iepartment. Irace(1 the 'I (I . t I 
conlimml agitation for a<l(''1

lla
te llledi- DeI,ate., \\'ith Fordham, ., \, l .. , I Or the purpose elf ,hsell""Ig proh- t1ttrd. rll11C 1.09. I _ '. Maroon, rhe other teams defeated 1 '." . I . '" , . _ ., 'I lii,i,;rv and Ira,iition"hi the R. 0, 1"/ a. SIIlg' C ~ ITst (own agalns t le I 

' I fit I I' 't' t I 'I' I 1]' . IS, I' I '.. , ,. I k I '\" L II11It. IT e rea<1 at; excerpt from a I P I I ca aH. was Ormu a c( ane 11\1 la C( emil e tllvcrsl1,Y ane t.. osep 1 S /ll.tl1S ot politiCS and CIVIC adI11I1lJ~tra· Bn'ast ~tro "e, two ap 5\\'101-. "," on I I f W I ""I d I' >)' J<ord lanl were lcJd to one or two. 
hy Professors Herhert M. Holton, Earl College comprise Ihe ofticial '~hedll~e tion. a SOl'lc.ly is heing orgallized at by Ep:tein ';'8: \V,·i",· ':~, second;/ :~e~~ I 1~16, i~O(;~~:h v;,~ 'O~~ge,~ '~;;~I Doc Parker has heen cO~lccntratlng 
Palmer. and Canute Hansen. of ITle varsity dchating leam tor tillS Ihe Collcge under the i:ltida,n~e of MacGllI1chv 27, third, I line ():50. f' on se\'cral new plays) wlllch he de-n 

. I I -. \" I I ' '27 I parer.ness as :! moalls 0 preventlllg '. r. Storey is in touch With ot ·.er sellle'ter. annoultces !lerman Tannen- I Professors Robinson and Guthrie, 220 vd, sWIm-von 'y .eWIS ; I' IT I J I vcloped thiS week. AIth"llU!'h ,hev h.c! II I
· 1 'I , '. I] I '?!..! (tsasier. ~ (' Cone 1111t'( with ~~~ !!.f'- • _ w co eg-e g-raduates and prc-nlC< lea Slu- haum '25. manager of ,Iehat.-- 1 Ie I Tli~ "rl{llllizatlOn mee!in/< will he 1'.lknch 2X, <o(,nIH; 0 ""On -", I I I I fi I but a short t,me to learn the fonna-

dents, and hopos 10 increa,e the Cnl- I,,,t t\\O cuntes," will take the form Iwld \\'cdllesday. ~0\'e1l1hcr 26, at I third Time 3-11 I pea to t Ie stu, ents to stan, rm)y i ';nns I)oth -egoo'- r • cond back I
"g-e I-f"all'l, Ser"l'c

n 

f.or "t"e),'· .'1,' or,',,- . "I t I . " , : the '<'ity, college, country and home., .. _ .. , 'UI~ ana s~ . . _ 
'. , "" ." ~ of discltssiolts, a Itew systelll 01 ul')a C o·dock. in a roOI11 to he a(1'1OUltced at 50 y<1 back stroke-Won hy Boyce i C~"n _, 'I'j •• • was 1'" con1 'fields went thrvlIgh the dnIJ WillI pre-, 

,- .. . r. I 'H\"I 1\,,1 ~\ lUlU, WIIO. -I' . ". devised by the College team. a Ioter date. 'n: Rosenhaun •. ~. ,econd, , .• ott- mand for the remainder of the hour, cls'~n. One pla~ m partIcular, wh~ch 
iJlal expectations. 

Dr. Storey Lauds Plan. 
In a letter to The Campus, Dr, Sto

rey lauds the ()ioneer venturc of the 
eleven 1l1CIl. tIe ~ays in part: 

"Tn my capacity as the ollicial who 
has been placed in ~harge of the Col
lege Health Service, I would like to 
""pre" through T'he Campus the gen
uine appreciation of the College for the 
a,'ailahility of this volunteer medical, 
surgical anti dental servicc with all its 
safeguarding facilities." 

ENGLISH HEAD WRITING 

BOOK ON SAINT-BEUVE 

On J)cceml)('r 1. the junior varsity I \ I' D I' I' 't' sagen '28, thir<1, r'l11e 0:33, _ I lalk-d on "How to report properly bew)ldcred the Jay,'ce, may provl.de ' ., I'~ crorc IIlg to can ,0 >tnsoli, I IS ..... 

dcl>atlllg team."f tl~e Colleg-e will l11e~t intended to make the club a practical Fancy <lin-V';"n hy De I'ronzo I to the office of the Military Science somc trouble fnr the Fordham gnd-
Fordham lJIlIverslty at thc la~terhs one, Thc desirability of having a '27: Chester '28. second: Silverman I rlcpartmcnt." The stunents applaud- ders, most of whom saw the Lavender 
auditorium in thc firs,t dehate 01 t e group of serious young men at Ihe Col- '2R, third, cr! for an "ncore, The colonel fur- team in action last Saturday'. 
terIll, The c!},,!esl will bc a regular lege who can study political and g-ov- Two lap relaY-Won hy '27; Mac t'her declared that it was no pleasure To i$revent the men from getting 
inter-collegiate formal (Iehale, Only ernment problcms together prompted! (~lilldlY, Dc Fronzo;. BpyceJ, Steig, for him to impose demerit~ upon the st~le. Coach P'lrker spent a: great 
those who have never engage,1 in col- the present movement. Dur;ng thc '27: se~n"d. Greenstelll, Barklll, EI- members of the R, 0, T. C. It was part of Ihc week in hard drilling. At 
lege deb"te before will take part, This pas! year the Dcan has heen recom- terich. M e),ef>, Time 2:46, done wholly to keep a check upon onc of the practice~, several. jayvee 
excludes Henry 'Spitz '25. captain of mending men twenty years "lcJ an,1 , "\ them. men took turns at running with the 

the team. over to political clubs in their own ALUMNI TO PLAY HOST l'hCl remaining time was devoted I ~all, whilc the blaCk-shielded players 
In all attempt 10 duplicatc its neighborhoods, By means of the new TO ELEVEN AFTER GAME 10 singing "Infantry. on Infantry," led hned up and tackled them. 

"iclory of I"s~ yt·ilr. the varsity tcam association thc sponsor; fed they can hy Prof. Baldwin at his organ. The On Wednesday, the men went 
will ,iehatc X. Y. l.l, on December 5, supply, without any partisan feclings. Tomorrow night after the Ford- students responded heartily. through a long drill in 'picking up the I I I II f 1-1 t C I 

. A " hall 011 the run, sineI' the Lavender 
in Ihc ass"'n:) y '" 0 till er 0 - good mcn in preparation for !eader- ham game, the ,\Iumm SSoclatlon 

'II I t l' , I I h ELECT SPITZ COUNCILLOR has frequen,tiy $hown great weakness lege. The con:e.i! .:;, )e a ra' 51- ship in all parties. of the College Will pay lOSt to t e in this department. Failure to re-tiona
t 

d(',bate ,(eatured by an open entire varsity football tcaln at a 

forum discussion at the end, Samson Z. Sorkin '25 and R Semer din ncr to he given in t,heir honor Henry Spitz 'Z5 was clectcd to the .~over fumbles speedily has cost the 
Professor Mott, head of the Eng- Temple Universit), will send its Benson '25 have been appointed to at the City College Clnl>. 46 E 50th Student ~uncil in place of Walter team possi,ble licores in several games. 

lish department, trcliverc,1 a lecture oraturs to the College on Dcccmber act as a cabinet in the enterprisc to- Street. Halp ... rn at a mceting of the '25 class Doc Parker often stopped the prac-
before the I\rts Faculty last Thursday 19, for the first of the two discussions gether with Profe~sors Robinson and Sam Donstcin, injured lavender council on Monday, I.ast Friday, Nat tice for a talk to the men.. Before the 
in the faculty room. He spoke on the on the schedule, Early in January Guthrie, All students interested in star, will once again join his team Berall '25, president of the Studen,t usual scrimmage with the junior yarsi-
life of Saint-Beuve, the French critic. thc Gnal dehate 'of the tcrm will be the club and desirous of joining it may mates at tomorrow's dinner. AI- Council, ruled that Walter H~lpern ty, the coach took I,is men intd the 

The lecture was based upon a book hel,1 with St, Joseph's Collegc in t~e drop 'a note in locker 1775 or see th_ough he walks on crutches, h(' could not 'hold the positions of pres;- dresing room for a long black board 
whic

l
, Professor Mott is writing at I (;re,,1 11,,11. Thi, will also be a d,s- ~orkin in the ~~,~pus office ,00le _' __ '_,_) intends to he present at the tilt dent of the senibr class and student talk. 

present and which will be pubJ:sheti (,'.I"i"n Till' qllestion, to he argued I lime before Ihe lI1'tlal meeting \Vcd-- Fonlham tomorrow, councillor at the .sameftime, therehy The tearr. which will start against 
in the ncar futnre, i:'"'' "'" \'11 1,,'011 ,Ietermined npon. ne"day, I causing the elechon 0 a new man, (f;ontinueo on Page 3) 
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TEAClJER i\~J.) STU:J.),E~T 

In the artidf' de!'<"ribing Oxford Fni,ersity, 
which was puhli:-Iwd in a recent issue of The Cam
pus, there appeared this Ihought prO\'oking statement: 
"First of ail, an in:imate rdation hetween teacher 
and student is the rule in Oxford as it i~ the exct'ption 
here." The "here" of course applies to thcl na
tion generally. But suppose for pUrpo,cs of dis
cussion we aocribe to the word a more restricti ve 
meaning and consid('r it in thc sense of its having 
direct reference to our own college. After all the 
vast majority of us must test the veracity of the im
plication lIS app!iell to the American college as a 
whole by an o!Jserval ion of r<mditiolls a tour instilU
tion. If C.CS.Y. is in any way typical, then 
the assertion that intimacy between teacher and 
student is in this country exceptional, is most as.<;ured
ly trlle. 

The writer of the article from which the above 
quotation is taken apparently considered this one dif-. 
ference (although there are numerous other.,) be
tWCl!n the ;\meriean and English systems to be the 
most fundamental of all. If what he says about the 
situation there is in ·agreement with fact, we are in
('lined to agree ,\'iL~ hi:n. \Vc v.ou1d go further t:vt:tl, 

and maintain that the English system is for this 
reason alone, if for no otht'rs, immeasurably superior 
to ours. 

Wheh one pauses to- reflect upon the matter and 
to imagine, however vaguely. the tremendOlls advan
tages which might be gained by the student if it 
were possible for him to enter into closer fellowship 
with his professors, to have relations with them of 
a confidentially personal nature and to even form, in 
some cases, a genuine friendship with some of them, 
one cannot help but feel acute:y depressed at the reali
zation that conditions here are seemingly prohibitive 
of such contacts. 

It is undoubtedly true that the very nature of 
our system would Illake it practically impossible 
for a comradeship between professor and student on 
as broad a scale as that prevailing at Oxford, to ever 
exist at American colleges. And yet we wonder (and 

. the idea has persisted with us for same time) if the 
ideal along this line could not be more nearly ap
proached, negatory influences notwithstanding, by 
the exercise of a little deliberate effort on the part 
of Qoth t~acher and student. The very fact that 
some few instances of an intimacy of this kind have 
come within our notice is definite proof that such 
friendships are at least not unconsdonable. 

·But it oUght to be perfectly obvious, that the 
initial step must be taken by the professor hirra5elf, 
if anything tangible is to be accomplished_ It devolves 
upon the teacher to first give some slight intimation 
of his Willingness or inclination to take the student 
into his confidence-to break down the coldly im
personal barrier, created by the classroom, And our 
prediction i, that once the student is consciously 
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THE COLLEGE ARTISTS DISCUSS THE 
PASSING WOMAN 

As SOllie of Ihe Camplls squad might put it: 

J .. H. (Sports) 
The effect of the youllg lady's casual stroll was 

seen in the pepping up of the practice of Coach 
Parker's charges. 

W, R. F. (ColI. Chatter) 
It is worthy of note that of ,56! 7 students attend

ing the day session at the University of Gotham, 
only 44 evinced any sort of an interest in the figure 
of a girl pacing up and down the college grounds. 

C. I. F. (Reporter) 
A young and attractive lady walked nonchalantly 

among 83 pairs of devouring eyes yesterday on the 
campus at three o'clock. She wore a dress of cerulean 
blue, anrl a rich browlI hat at a rakish angle. She 
was intent on the Townsend clock and she stopped 
at 140th street and walked directly back to 138th. 

H,W_H. 
It is only a natural consequence that the sud

den appearance of a member in good standing of 
the ()t~er sex should award a resuscitating impulse 
to the mattrr of the co-cel, a prohlem long cast into 
the discard by a solicitous committee of the faculty. 

Milt (Sport Sparks) 
'\' e don't want to seem conceited, fellows, but, 

honest, we can't help mentioning the fact that that 
jane looked at tis. 'Vow! she sure was one peach. 
\Vot a knockout stare. .'\nd at us, out of a whole 
1110b. (You 5l'e. that's our mode>!y). 

As lite colfl'gc (It large m.igh' express it: 
Joe Gish 

:'\0 line. f\O looks. Damn dumb dame. Should 
read Vanity Fair. 

nuts. 

l\' ot so hot. 
Dick Fraternity 

Benjamin Coledge 

What a woman. 'Vatch me make her. 

iLl' :1fl'rc!lry might distort al/d magnify: 

.. 
rtll, 

T. S, D. 
uehold you, 

Ravishing si~ht. 

Let me enfold you 
With the warm night. 

Pray do not scold. You 
Layoff that stuff. 
You won't take Illy bluff? 
Five kisses ........... enough 

What did I told you!' 

A. M. 
Sh" was the 110hs. the rttz, the ca!"s. but not the 

B. S. 
would see in her his summer girl 

Dream of every summer eve, 
So YOu've come to taunt 

ann haunt me 
On my campus! You lIlay grieve. 

You may moan and you may heave, you 
May sob and cry. ........... You'll 

never daunt me! 
And, by the way, who will believe you? 

S.W.W, 
A dainty damsel, she. I'll tell 

The world. But how express it? Well, 
I think I'll write a villanelle. 

Personal 
Dear Dick: Please see me immediately. Father 

has found out. 

Betty Sorority 

Why write the last paragraph? Issue editors 
srissor them anyway. 

SCARLET 

aware of this friendly attitude he will be immediate 
and spontaneous with his response. Some of our 
professors have the idea-have always had it. Many 
others do not hll.ve it.. Yes--this is a gentle-..but 
urgent suggestion. It is, as a matt~r of fact, a~ 
a plea_ -=== 

Sunday. 

Hegular admission tickets arc fifty 
cents, but rebate tickf'ts which admit 
one for twenty-five cents may be pro
cured in the oflice of the departnlent 
of educat:~n. 

STUDENT OPINION 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

and has pH'sented a prohletH. It is 
this, simply and wholly stateri, 

"Shall City College conlinue to have 

<In Annual?" 

Mr. Headstone tHay poiOlt at the Those Flighty College Boys 
mass of inferior writing of Dickens. I To fly through college is the aim 
But we appraise an author's ability by of a student who arrived last month 
his greatest work. E\'en otlr im- by airplane at the Oregon Agricultural 
lllortal Shakespeare is great only he- College frolll Fresno, California. 

I 
Tllere are no half-way paths open; 

cause of a half-dozen dramas and twice This flighty frosh has conceived the 
we <hall nr shall not have the 1fioo- "s man\' good sonnets. There;s 110 novel idea of bringing his plane 10 

cosmo There is no grave council of writcr-":with the possihle exception of college with him a'1'.~ taking up pas
,I,'ans pondering O\'or the questio·l,t:\. E. Housman-who has not written sengers rluring his spare time to pay 
nor J~ the president considcring' r at least 1-'ix times as much inane balder· his collrgc expenses, 

. '. I 'tl tl I dasl: a, reallv good work. And bv the 
wherhcr It IS III accon ance Wille same token: T shall not jndge - M r. Western Education 

p,·li"y of the College. Headston.e's critical ahility ~)y his one; . Th" I rni\'~"ity of O:':lahoma is pia".. 

r 
Blit. tl,,' 1>,,<1y which sh,,11 give the contcmptIille reference to Dickens, but riling for the annual college stunt night 

"~Iik,'" tilher iI.' liie in t:'e jutllre or rather by his hetter ro\·iews. For in- I when the spice, pep. and spirit of th~ 
sta l1 ce, now -- kt's scc--er, ,,,hat ha:-. Ill' . l·alnpll<o;. wiii he portrayed Oil the stage. 

1 i~, iatal hlow i, the stl"lent body. written' 1.\ .'>"stem of allowing the students t~ 
I i the C"lk;,:e lillY" the 1~2·1 An- HEYMAN ZIMEL '28. ; p'ck the I"'st nllmber has been devised. 

Iltl.d ill .'-lIJ1icit'l:t qllantitie.-; to a.';;.<.;tlrc ! ()II th(' prngram~ which will be dis .. 

at ka.'t an tven break, the "~[ike" DISCUSSION GROUP PLANS l' 'rih",,"d. there will he a place for the 
\\'ill appear in 1')2.;. I f not. the Col- TO BE ARRANGED MONDAY; s!)e","lor 10 rlcsignate which act ~e 
lege \vill have lo:-;t a valuahle pus.;;c,,- lillllk..; bcst. The act rrceiving the 

..,1011. There i.~ a dl'ii"it du(' to pllor All :-;tudenh pf the Cc,Jkgc an' cli- 'most \'oles will reccivc a premium c! 
'-tudent stlpi1ort. which tllust he gihle to join the disctts~it)n grl)up !\\"('lIly-fi\'l' dollars. 
cOHred her.,..e the Stlldent Council thai will lea,1 in inform,,1 rlehates 
wi!1 elect an editnr ;111(1 a lmsillC:-;S with Temple l Tl1iv('r~ity on Decl'll1- But "A" Students Don't Cut 
ll1alla~('r for Ilext year's ~ricrocoslll. her P) and St. Joseph's College A new Cttt SystCI11 has heen intra-

' " car Y ttl anllary. Both debates will 

r 

·fl,l,.··. ·,ll,tO"1,·lt'·C,'III;·. "".,,·t '.·~ar·s.· I' J rillced at \Villiams throllgh the action 

"~I ike" is sllspended if this yrar'~ is take place in the Great )Jail of the of the f:.culty and the college senate. 
unsucces.sful. College. Under this 'system cia'S cuts will be I receiverl in proportion to the grade ob-

The \1 irrocosm is p"bished yearly :\ short meeting for those who tained in the course during the previ-

I
'b' ih staff fur the entire Collegl': it intend to tryout for the discussion ous semester. A ~tude'.t receiving a 

(''''1I"ins " complete rec .. rd of theyear, group will he held Monday at I grade" T':" will obtain nne cut durin. 
the resllits of all ';1Ort c"mpetll,ons i p. m. in [{oom 319. Students un- Ih" f"II""i!!g mont":; of the course, 
an,l " li,t oi ilte nUlIlerous ani"ities "I,ic to attend the meeting should two cuts for it uD", three cuts for a 
of the pa:-;t year. Each fraternity has sec Hcn-nan Tannenbaum '25, Jnal1- "C" and five cuts for either a "B" or 
a page with its seal anrl on the 01'- ager of dehate, or Sidney L. an "A". This system applies to all 
po.sit,· page Ihe name" of its memhers. Jacobi '26, ~ss;·'tant manag-er, in men in the upper three classes and to 

The "Mike" cover was very ahly de- order to obtanl cards for temporary I freshmen in the second semester. Dur-
\,;ig-Ill'd r)y Cailllan and made for the p('rmi:-;sivll to take part in the dis- ling .the first tCrtll the IU'W men w~1I 
:tllt""tI by the famolls Nfalloy ell- (,[,,,ions. rece,,'c the Cllstomar" three cuts to 
gravcr:-; (Ii Chicago, The large col- " I I cJ.ch course. . 

lection of pirturc.· . .;;. uf thc Colicgf' in ;:"================================iJ the alllll1;}l will hring- h.tck i0I1(1 1l11'T11O- Ii 
ric:-; ill year:-; to come. 

If thest' features d("~ I~(')t make for 
a \'aiuab!l~ .melllOraadul11 of college I 
days. thell it docs not deserve its exist
ence. But it scems tl.i dcsrrve life he
causc' it has hcen .... upported for ycars 
hy tltt' . ...:tudel1t hody_ Ii cannot havc 

fallen >0 suddenly and "0 completely 
that it deserves extinction no\v, :-::0 

I appeal, through The Campus, to the 
stud,'nt hody to "upport the Micro
cosm at least in order to hand it ("In 

to ~l1f'c('('dilig generations so that they I 
may determine whether it deserves 
life as a College puhlicatiolt. 

The problem rests with the student 
hody. Once anri for all we mllst cle
rid~_ Sh.d! the Cil y CoJiegc annual 
continue in existence 01' di(' an ignoble 
death? 

Yours for the continned existence I 
of the Microcosm, 

AL GROSSMAN '26. 

CHALLENGES REVIEWER 

To th" Editor of 1'he Campus: 

Your estimable book reviewer in 
mocking Charles Dicken~ as a "fou'rth
rate caricaturist," is laughably modern 
His asinine ·criticism reminds me of ~ 

.cockroach roaring at a lion. 

Yes, Dickens was decidedly a cari
cat~rjst, but what a superb carica
tUrtst he was! The modern I'ovelists_ 
SherWOod Anderson, Theodore Drei
ser, Carl .Van V~chten, or others-may 
exceed D:ckens III the technique of the 
novel. Und?ubtedly they do, and for 
that ma~ter Isn't the technique of the 
moriern dramatist$ better than that of 
Shake.speare? But the genius of the 

Beat 

Fordham I 

Tickets may be had at the Co-op Store. the A. A, 

Room, and from Sam Feldman '26, A. A. T'reasurer. 

Tickets one dollar_ 
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... ~ I TEAM DETERMINED TO l G~gl~~~ML~~',lrEAR Ii W G G ~ E T Y I 
.--...-:l ..... n~ STOP MAROON ATTACKf . . _.. '.. nco ~I!.~( 1I'" ~ I VictOrious Eight Times In Bilsket-I KODAK SUPPLIES 

~ 
(Colltinued f"om Page 1) I ball-Base~~~!::rd Favors D E V F. LOP I N G 

Fordham will probahly be the S:JIlle as -- AND P R I N TIN G 

11 that which bowled over Ursillus. The coming' encounter with Ford-
MILT Captain l'hildius, though he sustained Iham reveals the iact that the Lavender SOD A W ATE R 

a sli);ht injury to his ankle Saturday, has Illet the Maroon on the gridiron 
will he out to lead his team. Mac hilt 0!!"C, bet y"ar In that game the 

Tomorruw the team beats Fordham. Settled. How do YOll know? llab"r split his fingor "hen -he rall il.l-1 st"",g' Fordhamites beat the Lavender B'way & 138th St. 
II ou see its this way. Not in basketball, baseball or football-the ~o it ben:h "atchlllg a long forward III 30:~. . 

We , y. . I [ncsdav s practice, and will not be 111<' results of contests With the 
three major sports-has City College suffered defeat on It's home grounds able to 'start against the Maroon. Ras-I :\faroon have been one-sided in a 
since last year. 1\cw. really, it. wouldn't be nice for this team to go and kill, though he has heen drilling with majority of C,lSeS. Ont of nine 
shatter such a fine record-andm the last game of the season, too. 'Would the backfield, will probahly be at right baske,.hall games played between 1907-

't? Well there YOU are. Simple enough for anvbudv. elld. 192.t, the La"ender has been victorious 
I , " " ~ Al \\'ashor will play his last game in eigLt, losing the first contest in 

CA:N BEAT FORDHAM for the College, after three years of 1907. 
varsity football. \\'ashor has ,been In basehall, the Maroon is on the 

Seriously speaking, though, the team can beat Fordham tomorrow. 
One thing must be done ann the glorious vision can be realized. One 
thing - the Lavender team must change its character; it must adopt a 
new mental attitude. This is something that can be done off the field, 
can be done anywhere; but it must be done between now and the time 
the ,game starts if tbe Lavender is to win. 

playing a consistent gaBle at tackle 
all seaSOIl, starring on hoth offensive 
and defensive. 

Cotton', continlled fine punting as
,ures his holding his own with 
Graham. l\Ieisel has been practicing 
getting off hi,s drop kicks fast. In the 
games the Lavender has played, 'kicks 
for the point after touehdowll ha"e 
frequent1y her.n h1acken. 

other side of the fence, having won 
twelve out of thirteen games since 
1900. 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

City College football teams have always faced their big rivals, their 
traditional foes, with the same deplorable and degenerating frame of 
mind. They have gone into the fray determined to "hold them down". 
A purely nogative stand. They don't think of going in there and trim· 
ming up ?\. Y. U. or Fordham properly. Lord, no! They are going to 

"hold them down" all right, though. ! 
Anel sure enough they ne\'('r win. They just "hold them down". 

They go into the game, fight for all they are worth-that is. to makt" I· 
their opponents fight hard for their victory amI then they are satisfied: 

WE FEATURE 

C-O-L-L-E-G-[-A-T-E 
for, didn '( they "hold them clown"? 

Darn it, City College has got to ,hake off that defensive altitude. It 
hat> !!ot to ITO in Rgai!1~t Fcrdh~lm and ~{. "'{. U. lhe same ,yay it rloes 
agai~st anyi;ndy 'e!ge. It has gr,t to !,:O in there with the idea that the 
poor Violet team is in for the worst lickin!,: it ever got: or that the Ford· 
ham bunch is going to be ntshed off its feet: or something lik(, that. 

This year's team has the !,:oods. It can beat Fordham totlJorrow if 
it shakes off the diabolical old inferiority complex. We are sure that this· 
deadening influencC' hasn't imbedded it,d i so deeply in the Lavender's 
soul but that it can be rooted out. 

This yeat·', team has the opportunity to do a great work. It can 
change Lavender chat'acter for all time. And doing this, it Cdn beat 
Fordham and carve out its name in golden letters at the top of City Col
lege's li,;t of immortals. 

LE?\D EAR TO SA}liVIY DO~STEIl\" 

Sam Dunstein, the Lavender's injured football hero, struck some
what the same chord when We saw him 011 \Vctlnesday. Sam says the 
Lavcndrr should win the game. \Vllat ability it has, coupled with an ago 
gressive fighting spirit, can easily tura the trick. He revealed tu us the 
magic power of "fight". He recalled how feeling indifferent, passive. 
before certain games, his play that day had assumed the same comple· 
xion. At other times, he had felt full of fight. like a bulldog at least, 
just rarin' to go; and opposing teams were the worse off for it. Sam 
tells us he fell lhat way beiore that Rhode Island game; and you re
member how he did go that day. 

Sam claims that this aggressive fighting spirit brings Ollt all yolt've 
got and then a little bit morc. 

This last part strikes us forcihly. We feel that this "little bit mure" 
is that int;t.ngib!e differcr:c~: br~w[;cn '':huldiIl~ ihem o(}\vn:: and beating 
them. 

Talking about spirit, you've got to hand it to Sam. He was discu",ing 
casualty in football when he remarked, "I'm a lucky gny. I've been 
playing football for years and was never hurt." :\"oticing our blank stare 
he looked down at his cast-encased leg and laughingly explained, "Oh, I 
don't count this as an injury." ; 

I 

Suits Priced 

Model Clothes 
at 

ropular Prices 
from - $29.50 

Overcoats Priced from $22.50 

II ave you already secured one of our 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT CARDS? 

If not, you can 

The Campus 

Office. 

Bet. Liberty 
St. & M~iden 

Lane 
For convenience of coJlcge students, this store will he open until 

5 P. }.T. on Saturdays. 

Broadwar .t 39th Street Nanaa St • • t Maiden ~e 
(64-66 Nan ... Str .. t) 

Clemons 
"1 he Clothes Shop oj the College Mm." 

BOX OVERCOATS 
$29 Oiie question of ours almost provcd disastrons. We casually asked I 

Sam whether he was coming to the Fvrdham game and he almost forgot J 

himself as he. started to run towards us to assure us that he certainly I No offeTing in New York today is 
comparable to THE S E coats at ,:,ollid be there. His heavy cast, serving as an anch()r. ~aved the situa-I 

tlOn. THIS price. 

:'lam .... iI, have to hobbie on crutches ut you can 00' or. tm In ~ . I b I k f h' . ! Carefully selected woolens that will 

the Stadium tomorrow at game time, all right. j ·W EAR. New shades including 
Varsity Blue, Powder Blue, London 
Lavender, Cambridge and Oxford 

FORJDHAM WILL TALK THROUGH AIR Mixtures. 

~-~~~~~~II Fordham, as we predicted it would after watching the City CoJlege
Ursinus game, has devoted most of the week to developing a strong aerial 
attack. We fervently hope the Lwender will meet them with a new, air
tight defense for overhead throws. 

MACK HABER 

The Lavender suffered materially when Haber split a finger in 
practice this week and packed up his uniform for the season. Mack was 
an end of varsity caliber and was used in every game. He will be missed 
tomorrow. 

A pity, too. Haber was just dying to play against Fordham. 

Da.'J''T MINin THE DOPE-II 

. What we said prior to the Ursinus contest we say now again: DOII't 
""lid the dope. 

Au revoir, friends. See you all in the Stadium tomorrow. 

COLLEGIATE DANCES 
TUESDA Y NIGHT 8 :30 to 1 

SATURDAY TEA DANSANT 2:30-5:30 
Featuring - DAVE HARMON and his 
Cinderella Orchestra and The Wolverines \ 

Arrangements can be made for rental dE Ballroom for Frat Dances. 

\ 
.I{'. 

.,' 
Ils. f 

, Everything in 

Radio & Supplies 

FISHEW & WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 Street 

3 Minutes From College 

Special reduction ·to students of 
C. C. N. Y. 

MusicJ.l Instruments & Supplies 

'I 

Seniors

Juniors
Sophs

Freshmen-

We're all lined up to fit 
your needs with everything 
for Fall

t 
and all Winter 

through. 

Especially the "19" Model 
sack suit. 

ROGERS FEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

"Five 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

:rO~ER'S 
FIS'H BRANDQ 

COLLEGE COATS 
SNAPPY. SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
011 rile go wlrh Col7~e nten 

o 

Varsity Slickers 
(YELLOW OR OLIVE. 

.., AJ.TOWERCO. 

D 
BOSTON 
MAS S D 

.-.4' BRYMORE~ 
CL',;THES· FOR· COLLEC£· MEN 

, .. 

SEE THE S E J 
English Overcoats 

Single & Double BreaStted 
Finely Tailored 

of 
English Shetlands 

Longcoats - Boxcoats 

$32.50 and $35.00 
Thes~ are opening 

~pecials-

Look them over real soon 

HARRY BRYER. 
52. WEST 33 STREET. : NEW ·1IOAICJ 

~= 

Il 
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DEAN lAKES REPORT B'KLYN LAW FIVE >, LOGISTS TO STAGE I STUDENl'S AID ELECTS II CLASSIFIED ADS First t.!s~ ~~n~~c~esun&ry 
hECTIC 'DUTCH TREAT' THl\E£ NEW TRUSTEES 1.-, ---, ---- su 

TO MEET VARSITY ·, .. !LOST-Hawks Physiological Chem, SS3M457ANB & JAMES 
I he members of the Blo Club wIll Halliburton's Physiological Chem, roadway 

AT AKRON CONVENTION 
Robinson in Ohio, at. Association 

of Urban Universities 

Convention 

. I hold an informal "Dutch Treat" at Pollitzer, Corcoran and Breithut (Library book), also !Jotes. Fatt, Bo!t. 140tb and 141at St., 
Holman's Men Perform Well In the College n~"t Thuf&day immediate- New Members-Officers I.ocker 582. 

Practice Game with Renais- Iy after chapel. Dr. Goldiarb, who Same as Last Year 

Professor Robinson, Dean of the 
5chool of Business amI Civic Ad
ministration, is now in' Akron Ohio, 
attending the annual metting of the 
Association of Urban Universities. Be
sides being the representative of the 
College, Dean Robinson is also secre
tary-treasurer of the association. 

Today is t he e~cond and last day 
of the meeting, which is heing held in 
Municipal UllIvcrsity of Akron, and is 
a gathering of professors and dean. 
representing various colleges dnd uni
versities. The association discusses 
matters of general interest to the 
JllcmiJer 1IIliv{'rsities. 

The Slickest Coat 
on the Campus! 

J'~.cf./ude..t 
U'-lic/lBc.. 

No well dressed college matt i. 
without one. It's the original, 
correct slicker and there's noth
ingas smart or sensible for rough 
weather and chilly days. 
M.de': of (amou. vellow waterproof 
oiled fabric. H .. all~'round .trap on 
collar and cla.tic Ilt wri.t-band •• 

a .... p. closing style 

Button.closing style 

Stamp the correct name In vour 
memory. and buy no other. The 
"Stand.td Student" I. made onlv 

Fle:~~;k.d:&sffi,,!!;; ;~,;t"ln. Co., 

all good dealers 

A'~\ 

4 
'H1DB "he - man" shouldered 
coats - shorter coats - wider 
lapels'-shortervests-and wid. 
er trousers-quite a departure 
from the ordinary ruA of style. 
Evetybody likes that toum of 
English, 

Tailored in London Lavender 
and all the new, blue shades. 

'BUY 'DIRECT 
*22.50·$47.50 

On, and tuxJ 'Tromll' Suits 

STE:\OGRAPHER WAi\TED-For sance Big Five will attend, will probably be master 
of ceremonies and demonstrate the Dr. Pollitzer '77, Professor Chas. H. three h"urs weekly, 

Corcoran '0-1 and Professor Fred E. Box Z-t. 

The Camplls, 

This a£lernon at Jive o'clock, Nat. theory "An old man can be younger 
Holman's varsity Quintet will meet the I' ". 
fast Brooklyn Law School five. in the than a younger man and will stage 
gymnasium. The admission is free as an act entitled, "A Professor's Indian 

the contest will serve as the third Slimmer." 

Hreithut '00 were elected to the board 
of trllstees of the Students' Aid Asso
ciation at their annual meeting held 
last Monday. 

practIce game this season. Enlargement of the board from 4 to 
The Brooklyn aggregation is cap- Thc melllber~. who have heretofore 7 men, was the cause of the additions. 

tained hy Jackie Nadel, star of last cngaged IIlcrelv in an'haic biologi. The other memhers of the board arc 
year's, var~ity .:e:u.I1" Marcy Gn:enheq.{ cal disl'U">sioll. will trallsgress the John Rohert Sim '68, Edtllunu Burke 
.mrl 'Speerly J'clIlbeq;:, hoth fro5h I ")0. Alircd D. Complon '97 and 
players last fall for Doc P •• rker. \\ill dlJ.(nllit·d an,l formal hOllndaries to William H. Kenyon "76. 
al,o play for the lawyers. I willd. they ha.ve limited themselves The onicers of the hoard were all 

and illdulge in all afternuon of hiolog-i- f{'welt'rtel!: Prof. Silll. IJfcsicicnt; Prof. I 
Defeat Renaissance Five cal fal'cti(lll!'-w,~!'>:-=, and humor. Parodies Comptoll sccretar:.; and Prof. Burke, I 

Ort'fcoming an early I{'ael with all of scientific papers, S()l1g~--biologi~all.Y treasurer. I 
('xcelJt'llt offensive. the Lavender hilariolls. and verses uf meaning prc- :\ ~mall amount of tnonry was ap
!'('ored twice as many points as the cari"lI~--alld eat ..... --\\'ill make the after- propriatcd ior the -support aud tllain-
Rcnaissallce Big Fin' in a practice 110011 a ht.'ctic (lilt'. tl'llalll'(' of tile Employment Bureau. 
gam(' Oil \V{'dn('sclay afternoon. AI- _______ ~ _____ ~ ___________________ ._ . __ 
though TlO scorc was nll1rially kept, 
Ih('f(' WilS no douht of th(" winners. Debate Council Favors Discussions 

! FRAli-BR.~ND let '" 
i C OT?t·ES 

The Frat-Coat 
Single breasted over

(""oat:; with that hox

hack effect which cul
lege 111('"11 so lUl1ch 

adnlire. 

Thirty Dollars. up. 
91ie 

r~ ATCD}.~~If~T ....... la6 Ft FTH A~Ei-fUJ( IY 
j ~rLIU .J.. 

Sfioppe 
IN,," 

Entrance, 10 West 23rd St., 

The Brockton 

STRAIGHT 
EIGHT BUTTON 
DOUBLED 
BREASTED 
GUARD COAT 
FULL LENGTH: 

$32.50 to $34.50 

~&lrS 
CLOTHIER HABERDASHER 

817 BROADWAY I The visitors. rat£~(1 to he tl1(' hr:-.i 

colored team in metropolitan circles. 
! drew first hloorl when Fiall marh' a 
r clever cllt-in for a field goal. 111 thrc(, 

(Continued froin Page 1) I :-.tutl.\· IIi thl' qlll':-,tioll. This is the (lit" 

Room 501 
ONE MAIDEN LANE 

NEW YORK in iwaring what is to ht, said ('oncertl-I fill" a gClleral dialectic: The speaker ___ ~. ___ . _____ .. __ 

ing a gi\'(,11 topic. III reducing the si~c: ma.v he allowed to rOt1~tl1l1l' I.) !\Je ('lid: .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::==::---: ______ ~ minute'} the flashy 1I1V;1(I(,f ~.·n,.."" 

again. Palitz rl'tl1rnrd i11ll11ediately 
with the fir,t tally for the College. 

of the hall to accollltllodatc only the I Ilc may h(' interrogated hy his I"ul-, i .-----.-~--~-.. -
latter clas~. \\T arc at thr sallle tim(, I h·;l.l!"llt' .... 1)i1 their receiving the fioor· 

Jo~t'phsnll ill the I)('xt play' made all- l'nahl('d to pirk t11l'11 to rcpresent tht.' from the riJairmall: he may he il1ter-: 
otht'r g"lJal. Fiall ag-ain srort'd. Palilz l"~ll1ege nil a ha~;.j:-;. dilTerrllt from that polatl'd. ;(..;ked to -'lIJlpnrt a gi\'(,11 a~Sl'r
tit'd the scurr at 12 In 12. ~rat('lJ liroke ,,\ llil I, 1'1'·' ,,;ll.:d ill tIl·· il;':->t. The tr(' tion with delillitc facts or in other 

through thl...' IJllpnslng pla~·(.'~",; for thrc(, 
stlC('(' . .;si\""l~ go;ds. The fir-,t half ('lIderl 

"ith th(' l.an'pdtr in th(' Irad. 

t1H.'ndnu ... !--izc of thl' (;reat Ilall mil i- : way::o either sll~tailll'd in hi..; COl1t(,I1-! 

tated ill favnr of IIlt:lI \\;i.:. stentl .• i"i.,.;, I tiolh. pr rt'illtcd. : 
loud, rt'-'(JII;lI}t \·oic('s: a . ..;mall lecture If tile' disetls~i(}11 ht'r()lllc"'; dltll in, 

rO(l1l1 I'll th(' other hand shifts the :.' ;lll~· \.,·a y nr ii !loth .-;i<il.· ... filld that t1h .. 'y I The ~('(~ntld half. \,·ith t1:r('(' Laven-
d{'r "lti}l:.tittttt,,, pla.vinl!, wa,,- feattlred essC'Tltial rrlj1lir('IlH'nt irotll (l11e of Vl)- art' III al·nrl!, till' chalrmall may Stlg- I 

(';11 Pll\\t'f and lIIakes I)lls~ihle tlU' Ilia\"- t.!(· .... t dilTlTt'llt t'il'llh'llh \\·hirh ha\,(' Ilflt : 
hy the drihhling oi ~ratrh. who raced 

iug of tl1ajor l·ll1pha~i .... 011 till' quality IH,(,1l toudll·d UP(lTi. I i tIlt' speak('r~ 
dowli til(' entire ('ourt fnr lield goals.' (If l1wlltal ilCtlt('lle~:-. 
tt'!' clrv('r lJIHI"'r·1hl'-ha ... kd shot ... of 

1l('ctlll1t' l1]('rt',y COlltt..'lltiol1'" ill thf'ir 

r(,1I1ark~ it di'\'(Jh·C' ... l1\lOll tl1(' chairman 
to halt ;ht' di<,;clls-.i( '} and rcmind the 

Palitz, and tht' repeated hrilliant play.; TIll' chairmall opell<'; tilt' tllt'l'ting hy 
from til(' middle (Ii tile (IHlr! h~' til(' de .... rrihlng its jltlq)(.:,-c, pointing 011t tIll' 

Fiall. ll(,Ct'~..;ity· tllr cn-opera!i\"(' di:-:'cllssiotl 111 illt'll 01 lhl' proper atlllo-,plirrl' \dlirh 

~nlviTlg- prohll'IIl~;. and. lt1 hl.·neral. I ... i1nl1ld !lr{'\·ail. TIlt' gatIH.'rill~ the .... 

Team Performs Well (r("lIing ill till' attdiclll"e and speaker.;.; a ,htTOIl}(':-; nile in widell idl'a~ an' cast 

.In'''l'pli-;nn ~ho\\""('d "Til at c("l1t('r. proper atmosphere fllr wl,lat i~ to: hack :l11d forth, "~'illg t'nt1 ... tantl.\" rl'-

I 
gailling' 1111' h.1I1 Ill1lh(' t;lP-Ilff al11lo..:.1 at cOllle. It is ('xprcted to havl' a pro- \ \,,"ed, .111l red, arlill~ted. ,l" I1l'\\ light is 

will. Hi" gelleral floor work. however. f('s:--or .. pn'l' as chairman fo!' the fir-;t I Inro\\ 11 on the pnlldl'1ll ir'JI11 variolls 
I wa~ cr1lde. altlvHlg-h h<.' shows great I ft,\\, meC'tings. Dr. <h'crstr('ct has i :lngl(':-,. 

!lrflllli:-'c .. ~SChNt1. t~ok IIalsey'~ pl~ce cOl1st'nh'd .to pe~f()I:I:1 this fl~l1r~inl1. at! Slt.l'h a di~~lI.-,siol1 may ClltllC_ to atl 
III thc ."Ct(lll<! h.t!1. Hlull1C'"llr(,ll'h. 111- otlr gatht'rillg" With I l't11plC' lin\'lt'r~lty. i ('tid 111 Ollt.' ot q.\ .. C'};t1 way:... Atter an 
jn'ted into the gault· 'atc. made two .\~ snotl a ....... tl!dl'l1t~. howcvcr. hccome : hour (If talk. all din'rst' opiniolls t11;1': 

clever li~'ld goals. llorl('shlatt. t,nld- sufiiei('l1tiy acquainted with the tt'ch-; han' hoill'd down tn a .;ingle r('solutio;) 
IH'I"1.!", and (~(}irbt1lall pt'rfortlll'd in their niqttc of procedurc, the condlJ('t flf· to \\!lich all agrl.'l·. [n .';lIcl1 l'\,(.'lltualit\· 

t1~tlai good !"tyh~.. futllre ll1('l·t 1 II g .... \ ..... 111 he placed cotn-! it r('..;{s wittl the Chillr to !--uIll111ariz~ 

Fiall was the ouf:-;.tandillg- star (If thl" 
\'I~itnrs. whilf' Palitz and ·Match sholle 

for tl1(' \'arsity, Palitz made six anct 
~Iatl'h macil' ("",1.' field goal:-;. Touhin 

1

0f C. C. N. Y. player! for the "isitm, 
who failed to report a fuJI team. 

The lineup: 

pl('telv in their hands.. : \\'hat has takcn place and the di;-;ctb-

C. C. N. Y. 

011 the cOllclll~ioll of til(' adr!r~s:-; r :-.itlll therl'Uplltl dil''''; a natural death. 
from the chair, a rll'tllher of the City I Or it may become apparent that there 
('ol!eg"e rt'prC'sl'11tatir)t1 \\"ill dcli\"cr a! arl' t\\"o (lr thr(,e conflicting" points oj 

hi~tnry cd th" qucstioTl to he rliscl1~~l'd I \'jl'W which Call110t pos...;ihly he COII

and what i, .. rtll11t11~lnly a('('(.~ptL'd a;.; th:?' \ ciliated ill Ih~' til1l('" at our di~posa1. 

arglttll\..'llts for the an;rmativ(' sidl· .. The chair dccides wltt'flAl, such a state 

These he will prcsent. not as his own of afTair:-;. has COllIe to pass and ad
RENAISSANCE idea,. hut rather for til(' purpose of ed- joun" thl" l1ll"l"tinc: bv pointing out the 

Coldhcrg r.... F. Fiall urating- the ;1.1ulicllc(' to that point complexitil's oi the topic and the clii-
T-Iodeshlatf. H..F. Touhin(C.C.N.Y.) whr-re it Illay listen intcllig('ntl\' to fercnt viewpoints which ha\'c COI11(' to 
Josephson c. Slocum whal follows. A memher of the ;'isit- the fore. 
Palilz L.G. lVfont ing colleg-e's group will do the same In a ;.;y:-;.tCTll 01 discllssion, such 

Match R.G. Garcia for the negative side. On the mnelll- has beell ontlined ahove. it is to he 
Suhstitutions:-Schcin, Goichman. sion of these preliminaries the discus- noted. first. that men argue from COIl

and Rlulllcnrcirh for Golclbcr~. !·Tod- sion proper hegins. One individual vic-tinns. arri\"cd at as a result of their 

hiatt, Josephson. will he called upon hy the chairman to own mental Iahors. Second, that it is 
Time of Halves: 20 minutes. state til(' op;nion at \\'hich he has ar- .r('.~arded as mort..' honorahle for a man 
Referee: Samuel Levinson, '24. rinc! as a result of an independent to change his views when he sees 

Thirt1] ... flve Dollars 
is the price 1]ou 
want to pa1] ......... and 
it's where our fea ... 
ture range lies. 

Other flne suits at 
from T wen t1] ... flve 
to Fift1] ... flve and all 
with extra trousers. 

thin~ ... frnm :! difFf'r("nt ;;d;:ii:t, than tii 

pigh('adedly ~~0 ro!l arguing fOi th<.ll 

I which he know, is palpahl;' false. And 
third, that a prcmiunl is placed t1pon 

intelligence as opposed to oratorical 
ItJt~g p~wcr. Becanse of these things 
It lS ~at(' to say that the change from 

discl1~sion to dchatl' is one of the tnost 
far-reaching reformations that has ever 
taken pl':tu: ill the ('ntirc forensic his

t~ry ~f the college. I t marks a begin-
1111lR" In that grrat OlOVC111cnt to train 
people to confront a pro!?tem tree 
from prejnrlice, open mindedlv and in 
a spirit which welcolr1CS opi';ions dif
ferent from one's OWI1. 

PANTS 
to match your coat 

and vest. 
You bring the vest 
We do the rest. 

Phil's Pants Shop 
14 Union Square East 

I 

Water Your Bankroll! 
Water is good for plants and fruits 

Of that there is no doubt 
But buying handsome GRAYSON 

SUITS 
Will cause your change to sprout! 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET, NEW YORK 

I Overcoats, Tuxedos alld Single alld Double L All ill English Model 
Breasted Suits-

-- - - _ .. __ .. -_ .. - ._-

THE LAVENDER MELODY 

An ORCHESTRA 
consi:-;.tillg" of 

FIVE KINGS OF HARMONY 

BOYS 

are ;1\"ailal,le for a limited numher of engagell1cnts during the present 

season for 

DANCES and PARTIES 

A LOUNGE SUIT 
OF BRITISH CUT. TWO BUTTON 

EFFECT AS SHOWN BY 

CUSTOM TAILORS. SOME WITH 

TWO PAIRS OF Tl'IOUSERS. 

$35,00 

HOLIN'S 
MAKER!! OF YORKSHIRE CLOTHES 

15 WEST 45TH STREET, NEWYORK 

3132 II 
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